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B e  catches of Sew fishes decrensed froin 1'379 to 1980 and later increased in sages frum 1961 to 
1984,1985 to 87 and 1988~0 89. Gujantand Mahamshtra togehrwntribured 52%of zdal sdaenid calches 
along she wcsl coast. hi b.%h the states, the landings during tht: f ~ s t  few years showed an incmsing trend 
whercss during the remaining period, the catches and permrage eontnbuticn varied. Along the east coast 
dso i?r,e sciaenid landings showed annual fluctuations. Almg the west coast, O t o l i i h  cu-rkri, Johnieops 
wacmrlrynus, Proronibea diocanrttus, johnieops vogier8, fohiw glowrcrcs and Jolutieops sim dominated 
whereas aiong the east coast Johniw utrufiii, Prnnahro nwcrop;cJkhaiims, f i t h i s  rlaiiimir, Juhnieops 
vag ie~ i  and Johniurdwswnieri were the dominant spdes. The seasonal abundan~x of sciaenids varied in 
different states at diffc~ent h e s .  Siaqnids are camivoms fcedrng on wleosrrana and crustaceans. 
S p ~ n i n g  sam of each species r a n d  frwn piaw m piace. W e r  bxrilogicat aspects likc s k  at first 
maturity, fecundity, sex ratio, lengn-weight nlnianship, age m d  growgi, eeic :or the wmmm species werc 
also studied. Eslimatiats werc made on the yieldwid bimrss at various levels of fishtng r i fonforhpnr~ant  
species of sciaenids. 
Sciaenids conkblrte 13-12% of tohf 
demerml catches. Bcfore the advent of mech- 
anized fishing, sciaenids aiong with othcr 
dcmers31 species were obtained by the ar- 
tisanal gears such as h a t  seines, set and drifi 
nets and stake nets. With the introduction of 
trawlers, the catches improved by several 
folds. Evcntbough information is available on 
the hiclogy of different species of sciacnids 
from different regions, the information on the 
stock position of even common spcics of 
xiacnids, that contribute to the fishcry, is 
scanty. Thcobjcctive of the present study i s  to 
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Data were collected during 1979-88 on 
catch, effort and specie:; composition once or 
twice a week from 5-1096 of total units 
landed. Subsequently, the data were raised to 
the total number of units operated on the par- 
ticular day and the total for all the observation 
days was multiplied by a factor to get the 
monthly estimates. Catch per trawling hour 
was taken as an index for the abundance of 
particular group or species for each season. 
Besides, observations were made on the food 
and feeding, maturity, spawning, fecundity, 




Al! India total landings of sciaenids ob- 
tained in demersal landings during 1979-88 is 
given in Fig. 1 and stalewise abundance for 
1979-88 is given in Fig. 2. During the period, 
the all-India sciaenid production showed 
slight increasing trend from 93 018 tonnes in 
1979 to 101 201 in 198:3 with marginal fluc- 
tuations in annual yield between different 
years. More or less simiilar trend is also seen 
in the perczntage contribution of sciaenids. 
Statewise landings of sciaenids: 
Statewise sciaenid catches during 1979-88 
Fig. 1. Total landings of sciaenids in the demersd 
catches during 1979-88. 
Fig. 2. Starewise average abundance of sciaenids 
d u ~ g  197948. 
are given in Fig. 3 and the statewise percent- 
age contribution of sciaenids in total fish land- 
ings is given in Fig. 4. 
In West Bengal, during 1979-88, the 
catches fluctuated from 270 (1981) to 5 765 
tonnes (1987). In Orissa, landings varied from 
2 133 (1981) to 17 077 tonnes (1988). In 
Andhra Pradesh, during 1979-85, the catches 
varied from 6 753 (1985) to 11 554 tonnes 
(1982), thereafter the values showed a 
decreasing trend. The percentage contribution 
of sciaenids during 1979-81 decreased from 
9.7% to 6.1% while during the remaining 
period, the values fluctuated from 5.5% 
(1988) to 7.8% (1983). In Tamil Nadu, the 
catdhes during 1979-82 ranged from 13 140 
tonnes (1981) to 22 029 tonnw (1982). The 
catches then decreased till 1986 (7 176 ton- 
nes). In 1987 and 1988, however, the catches 
increased again to 1 1 689 and 1 1 7 17 tonnes 
respectively. The percentage contribution of 
sciaenids in total catches ranged from 3% 
(1986) to 9% (1980). In Pondicherry during 
1979-82 there was a gradual increase in 
production from 306 to 561 tonnes while 
during the remaining period it fluctuated from 
414 tonnes (1988) to 741 (1984). Thepercent- 
age contribution of sciaenids also varied from 
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Fig. 3. Yean\,isc abund~rlce of sc:acrri.l.: In dirfcrmt 
stales during 3'1'79-88. 
a minimum of 2.8% (1985) to a maxi~ntiir~ of 
5% (1984). In Kcrala as well as i n  Karnataka, 
thccatchcs incrcascd in stagcs, first Srom 1079 
to 1980 and scconci tinlc fro~n 1!)XI 10 19x3 
whilc during the rcnlaining pcriod tl;c annu:11 
landings fluctuated. Thc pcrccniagc contribu- 
aion of sciaenids fluctualcd during 107'2---80. 
In Goa d s a  thc carches during die li~'riod 
1979-86 iricrcascd i ?  s&ges once from 
1979 to 1983 (1 492 to 2 697 tonnes) and 
::gain from 1584 to 1986 (1 677 to 3 833 
tonncs) wltereas from 1987 to 1988 the land- 
rags dccrcascci*(2 5C2 to 1 586 tonnes). In 
Maharashua. the sc laenid landings varied 
MI& a nilnirnurn of 1:) 956 tonncs (19813) and 
maximum of 25 413 tonncs (1386) whereas 
the pcrccntage of cc~ntribut~on sangcd bc 
tnecn 6 and 8.3% in 1980 and 1987 liespec- 
iikcly. In Gujarat also the catctBus ~ n c ~ a s e d  
l~rat from 1979 (28 230 ionncs) to 1981 
(35 245 ~onncs) and later from 1982 (26 962 
tonncs) lo 1985 (35 245 tonnes). S ubsequenllq 
~1ic catches dccrcascd reaching to 24 004 
tonncs In 1988. Thc pcrccntage concribu- 
hen of sciacn~ds sh3wd decreasing trend 
Srom 15% to 11%. For Andamans, data on 
ihc tom1 catches from 1483 only were avail- 
able, ~ n s i m u m  of 12L tonnes wac recorded In 
i:ig. 4. Pcrccnksgc con~ribution of sciaenids in total 
fish catchcr in  diffe~:iit states daring 
1979-88, 
1986 whereas in other y ~ u - s  the catch was 
negligible wiiia a minimum of 4 tonncs in 
1983. 
Statewise species cornpsition during 
1979-88 showed that in Gujarat 35% of 
sciaenid catches comprised of Oiolithes 
cuvieri. 17% of Johnius glar~rls and 15% of 
Johnieops vogleri (Fig. 5). In hbharashtra, 
25% of the sciaenid landings were accounted 
by 0. cuvieri whereas J. vogleri and Joh- 
nieops macrorhynus accounted for 25% and 
23% respectively. The pattern! of species com- 
position changed in the neighbouring Kar- 
nataka. Here Johnieops aneur, J. sina and 0. 
cuvieri contributed equally, 25% each, while 
the remaining 25% was contributed by 
Kathala axillaris, Otolithes ruber, Johnlus 
belangeri and Nibea albida. In Kerala, J. sina 
was the dominant species which contributed 
to 45% of the catches followed by Kalhala 
an'llaris (17%) and 0. r&er ( 15%j. In Tamil 
Nadu, J.  carutta ,and 0. cuvieri contributed 
26% and 20% respectively. .4rrobucca nibe 
(16%), J .  carutta (14%) and J .  vogleri (1 1%) 
dominated along the Andhra coast. 
TS,e seasonal catch irentls of sciaenids 
during 1979-88 varied not only from west 
mast to east coast but also from state to state. 
Along the Orissa and West Bengal coasts, 
peak landings were recorded from October to 
December whereas from neighbouring 
Andhra Pradesh during July-September (Fig. 
6). In Tamil Nadu January-Idarch was the 
period when heavy landings ,weie recorded. 
, Along Pondicheny coast, \Sulk landings 
b were recorded twice in an year, once during 
eptember and subseque:ntly from Oc- 
r to December. In Kemla, heavy landings 
recorded during July4eptember. In 
ataka, bumper catches were recorded 
during January-March ;md then from 
September. Similarly along the Goa 
, January-March and Ocwber-Decem- 
ber were the periods when bumper landings 
were record&. Along Maharashtra and 
Gujaral coast$ October-December was the 
period when heavy landings were recorded. 
Biology 
Size and age composition: The size of J .  
carnrtta at Walrair ranged from 40 to 240 mm 
and juveniles were caught during May-July 
and the fishery was supported by first and 
second year age groups. 
At Kakinda, J. carutta of size 80-235 mm 
(1-2 year age groups) contributed to the 
fishery and juveniles of size 80-95 mm were 
obta~ned in July. At Madras, the size of the 
same species raged from 130 to 150 mm and 
Fist and second year age groups contributed 
to the fishery. ia. macrophrtralmus measuring 
120-140mm mainly contributed to the fishery 
at Mandapam whereas 40-265 mm size 
group were landed at Waltair and Kakinada. 
Juveniles of the skk range 40-70 mrn were 
available in February, June, August and 
October. 
Another species of importance was J. 
dussumierd, the size of which varied from 66 
to '178 rnm with first year age group fishes 
mainly conuibuling to the fishery. J. vogleri 
of length range 50-250 mm belonging to first 
and second year age groups occurred in the 
commercial catches and juveniles were 
recorded in April, July and December. Fishes 
of less than I-year age mainly contributed to 
the fishery. 
At Kakinada. Atrobucca nibe entered the 
fishery in June and fishes of length range 
40-1 10 mm contributed to the fishery from 
June to July and in November. Thus, fishes of 
fist year age group measuring less than 150 
mm mainly contributed to the catches. At 
Waltair and also at Kakinada, K. axillaris of 
length range 50-150 mm, J. maculatus 
measuring 70-240 mm and 0. ruber of length 
range 108-1 90 mm contributed to the fishery. 
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Fig. 5.  Scarewise speclcs compos1:lon of scldcnlds during 1979-88. An., Atrobucca nibe; K.a., Kathala axillaru; 
J.a., John~eops anew; J.c.. Johniw carulta; J.d.. Johnins dussumicri; J.g., Johnius glaucw; J.m., Johnim 
macropterur; J.mr., John~eops macrorhynur; J.s.. Johnicops sina; J.v.,/ohn~eops vogleri; O.C., Otolithoide, 
cuvleri; 0.r.. Otollrhes ruber; P.d.. Pro~onibea diacanthu; P.m., Pennahia macrophthalmus. 
Juvcrril;~ occurrcd during ~ ~ l i .  monsoon :md 
pos: rilonsoon i::onths :EJ tile !ishcry w.as 
supporzcti by !css than 1 ycar :igc group. 
Along !he M'CSL CO;!S~, cspcbciaily at 
Calicut, J ,  sitza, mairtiy of 1 ycar agc g r o ~ ~ p ,  
con~ribulcd t:? 1 1 ~  fisiicry. 0. ruhcr was 
anothcr species th;it conlriburd significantly 
to the fishcry a:;d fishcs of' 1 ycar age group 
occurred in die con~rncrcial catchcs. 1'. 
diacanfhids, which oi-currsd prctloininantly 
along northwest cosst oE Intlia, colitril~utctf to 
a large extcnt and fishcs of sizc range 
200-l 050 mrn (1-4 yevr iigc group) were 
rxciri:cii in commercial catches. 0. Siaitritu.~ 
was ar~o!hcr spccic.s ctf ::o!nmcrcial inipor- 
Lancc along Il;e S3ur.as1i-a coast ar~d the fisilcry 
was supported by lishcs of i -3 y w  age group. 
0. cucieri coriuibulcd apiin~ximalely ti? 3% 
40% ooCsciai.!iids catches and the fishery was 
supported by 0-2 ycar age greup. Other 
smallcr sciacriids such as S. glauca, /. dus- 
siimirri and J .  vogleri contributed to the 
rishcry to a significant extent during the 
pcriod Sdptcrnbcr-Januir);. hlainly fishes of 
lcss than 2 ycar agc group conuibutcd to the 
fishcry. 
F-om ihc observations made from dif- 
Scrcnt regions alorig t t ~ c  oasts of India, it wqs 
rcl~ortcd that juvcnilcs of different spccics of 
sciainids werc Sound during the monsoon and 
post-monsoon monttis. (Rajan 1968, John 
1951, Bal and Pmdhan 1961, K:lrarr~chand:ini 
anti hlotwani 1953). 
Size at firs! rr:r~!urily: I t  ,was obscrvcci 
that both at Mraltair and Kakiriiid;~, tllc s i x  at 
firslrnaturiry Sor.1. cnrirrla waszboul 155 mnl, 
ai Madras 140 rnm, and at tlic C'alictit co;ist it 
ii as 1 10 mm. Jollniu.sdu.s.surr~icri altiiirlctl first 
iiiLi~urity at 1 10 nim 31 Andhra coast :~ritl at 100 
rrirrl at Bombay. The size at Sirst n~i~turity of 
I'. rr~i~crophrt~czlm~us was 150 rnrn at Walrair, 
l a ?  rrim at Kakinadaantl 135 nlin ati';tlk 13ay. 
.t1iri~Oucca nibc maturcti a ia  lcngtfi of 135 mrn 
:it K;ikinad:~ cciast. Along i!ic ~aotl~vrcst  ci)asI, 
0. riti~cr attaincd first maturity at 215 rnln 
whcrcas at Boinb:~y i t  rnaturcti at 195 tnm. it 
\\':IS rcportcd th;tt 0. iuvicri atc~i~lcti i'irst 
ni:itilriry at 120 rnm at Calicut, 100 mm at 
Vcr:ival and 170 ~nrn at Bornhay. T l ~ c  si1.c 31 
l'irst maturity for J .  sinil U.LI:. 11 5 rnrn at 
i'alict~t. From Cllilka 1:1hc i t  wzi:; rcportcti that 
IV. cnihor (,.\'. alhiiici) :r~i:iiricd iis first lnuturiiy 
a! ~ l l c  lcngth oi' 1 GO mln. 0. hiuurilr.~ att:iincd 
l t ic  17rst n-1:ttarity :it thc length of 1 200 rnm 
:tlci!lg Boilitlay cc>:kk;i 2nd 1'. tiilcc.irt~!iiu.s at $50 
i i l r ~ i .  C1l:lkraborty (1980,) rcpi~i.t<tl that the 
!:~iigil~ a11 i i r ~ l  11i;iturity I.or.1. rti(u.ror/~y/i~i.\ :IIILI
.i ioxl(,ri \,;is 159 ! T I I I ~  ;IIK! 1 5 0  r i i ~ ~ i  rLLspcc- 
~ i v c i y ,  a~ Iioinbay. 
,';l,cifi~ning .sctl.so/~: 7lic >; ;~) ,~M.I I  r r  ii: SC':~<OII 
lor llic spccics vauicii from pi;~cc to ~)I;tc.c. 
i\ic)ilg Wallair coast, J .  i:uriii!u s[i:iwircd 
iliiring Janu:~ry-April ( R m  l t j h7 ) ,  at 
K:iAinaila during J:tnu;tr y-Junc (Xlur!y 19X.l) 
.i!lt! at hlatfras during June-July (l'ivL-kana~i- 
i1;1!i 1935). At Caliici~ also i t  LV: I~  I'ountf to 
spawn from Junc~July.  Along the Bombay 
coast, J .  dussumit:ri spawncd during January- 
February and Junc-September whereas at 
Calicut, the breeding scason for thc same 
spccics was duririg March-May and Septcrn- 
bcr-Novcmbcr. At Kakinada, thc species 
spawncd during March-August. At Calicut,J. 
sin2 spawned frorn November to Fcbruary and 
also in May. In Chilka lakc N. coiber bred 
from May-August. .I. hclangeri bred olf 
Calicut coast during ntonsoon. At Waltair, 
Mantiapam, J. i7:acroph!hulrnus spawncd 
from January to hlarch. At KaLnada, A. nibe 
spawncd during Fkbrtinry-July. 
Ol'f Bombay coast, the spawning season 
of P. diucafith~is x ~ a s  during June-Scptcmbcr 
wtlilc at Calicut in Scptcmbcr. h~inigiri 
(1  963) rcportcd that 0. cuvicri spawncd 
during October-January afong ~ h c  hlangalore 
coasl while at Calicu! during April-July. 
Muhiah (1OX3j studied ~ h c  spawning pcri- 
odicity of J. voglcri from Bombay watcrs and 
concluded that thc spccics sl)awnctJ twice in a 
y c x  and the timi: intcrvzi between the two 
spawnings was short. Froin Vcrsval, Rao 
(19x5 a,c) rcpori.cd spawning 'pcriod of 0. 
cuvieri from Novcmbcr to April and of J. 
vogieri during June-July and again from Oc- 
tober to Novcr!;!~~~r. It was also rcportcd (Rao 
1985b) that S. y!aiica spawncd from Dcccm- 
bcr to April. C1i:ikraborty (1980) obscrvcd 
ripc spccilncn. i:; J. macrorhynu.~ from July 
to August and :!lso from Noveii~bcr to Dcccm- 
Iw. For 0. cubicri ripc spccimcns wcrc. ob- 
scrvccl  luring h1a.y-July :~nd in Deccmhcr and 
t l ~ c  slicnt oncs during Jur~c-July and in 
Dccenibcr. Arioihcr i~nport:lr!~ slxcics, name- 
ly 0. ruDer, was rcportcd to spawn from July 
to Oclohcr Off f3ornbay watcrs whcrcas at 
Calict~l from bfayio August (Jacob 1938) and 
Juric--October (Nair 1979). It was also ob- 
scrvid dial 0. D r u ~ n c i ~ s  brcd in August and 0. 
prrincl LIlroughouL L ~ I C  ycar. 
hlarch, June l % l j  S r a a K  ASSBSMIL?T OI' SC*L\IDS 
Sex rarii-n: The sex raiio In diITcrcnt 
spccics of xiacnids was not u:?ifonn hut 
varied from in~fiih to n-onih and scason to 
season. From Mandapam, hlohan (1977) 
rcporwd (ha: in P. rnurrojd;!/m!~!us lhc ralio 
between thc sexes was cclual ilurirrg thc 
majcrity 01 r~ionths in a ywr. it w::s obscrvsd 
that !he number of rnalcs o:'!:-ngdi 70--'i 24 nlm 
oulnitrnkrcd the fcmalr:; bur i;? 1:l;gc.r Ils!lcs 
of Icngih 125-139 mm, the ratio was ctluai. 
R.ao (1x68) rcportcti that OPf I??rnt):ly coa:,t 
%:ales and fcmalcs of P. ~iiacan!hi~s moved in 
separate sho:tls during thc spawning period 
thus scgrcgation of scxcs was ohscrvctf. Off 
Kakinada, in J. dussuml~r-i, fcmalcs (!onli- 
r~atcd during Fcbruxy-July and September- 
Novcmbcr md studies on sex ratii; i n  ci!!'fercnt 
length groups indicated that ~nttlcs outnum- 
bcrcd the fcrnalcs up ti3 119 nirrl svhcrcas 
fcmalcs were dominant in length of I?,@-169 
mm. In ,I .  cnr:it!d s;x raiio lvas cclual during 
Jani~ary--hlay ancl July-ilugrisl wt~cr~czs 
nlalcs wcrc rforninant during Scprcrnbc:- 
Dcccmbcr and Scmalcs outnumhcrcd the 
males during [tic other months. I:~rrth:r i t  was 
also sccn thst in fishes mcnsurin; to 139 
mm,  males wcrc prcil(v:inant ~ ~ J I c ~ c ~ s  in 
lcngth range !40--2! 9 rrirn feiit:;li!s ~ c : c  
dominant. From1 Kakir~;ic!a, hIur.ty (i:iXJ! 
rcportcd that rn3lcs do~nin'iicd Senialcs in ;!li 
ttlc lcnglh groups cxccpe i90--200 irlm and 
220-230 mrn groups. Jacob (lii.lX) rcportcd 
from Calicut thtit in 0. .-i~i,rr, h:rc was sig- 
nificant difkrcnce at 5 %  lciel bctwecn male.: 
and fcrna!cs in dil!'crcnr :lift. groups. In .I. sin;; 
i t  was obscrvcd that gcncrally tficrc was 110 
dilfcrcncc in sex ratio bctwcc!~ nl~tlcs 2nd 
lcmalcs cxccpt in c c r ~ ~ i r ~  rrii!nlii$. 
Pccundiry: From V z r ~ v t i i ,  i t  yiai, 
dity ranged from 105 454 lo 355 913. At 
Bornhay, f'ccundity of J. dussurnieri was k- 
tween 132 005 pad 225 988 with average of 
! S 5  523 cva. Froln the same place Rao 
(1963) observcd the fecundity of P. 
Jici:~iniizu.s from 1743 01 0 to 6868 368 
H ~ C I C - L S  from Cilicut Jaci:b (1948) faund the 
f~ciiiltiity ii: this species as 625 I%O. The 
Cixundity in 0. r&er varied from 43 621 to 
170 509 with Lhr: avcmge of f. 13 965 eggs, In 
0. Ilii~uriius !l!e fecundity was 600 000. From 
Pal!: Bsy, the fcc~lndily of P. m~crophrfiulmus 
vxicd Srorr: 1132 405 to 4364 i 7 with the mean 
of 302 070 cggs In .I. sina, the fecundity 
~aricci iron1 127 734 to 15 1 697. Kajan (1 968) 
,% . i,i,li~rzd ., . - ,  !he f~cuildity of ti;. coiror bctween 
275 000: xlif 560 340 with averagc of 135 661 
ova.. 
Fooa anii Jecdirtg habits: The obscma- 
tioils on the food and feeding habits showed 
thxe S. carut!a Icd on decrtpods, Lucifer sp. 
foiai~~iiliiciriins, radio la ria:^^, r.ri.iS lzrvae, 
:';arnn:nnrs sp. prax-ns, poiychaete.s, Squ'2a 
sp. Accfes indicz.7, amphipods, molluscs md 
fishes such as Sioi'q>horus sp, and Cynoglos- 
su.5 spp (Jacob 1938, SuseeIan and Nair 
1972). J. belr~ngiri fed on prawns, bivalve 
iauvac, A c ~ i e s  intiicu.~, crabs, Cono-daciylus 
sp. sri:i Nuciibranchs (Mokan 1977; Rao 
i9ii'7). J. rri;lcrorizynus fed on larval bivdves, 
prm  IS, Pleurosigma spp. and Fragiluria sp 
whiic J .  ds.~sumieri fed on plynoid worms 
anil iirolluscs. Juvcnilcs of ;his species fed 
on polychaetc worms, copcpods and crus- 
::!L::~!I?J, (@railrn:;, stornatopods); salps and 
tz.i<osls (ivi~itc bails) also contributed to its 
l i ~ d  (Suscclm and Nair 1972). 
Jacob (19-$3) and Mohan (1977) observed 
rcportcd by R;io jl")55) !hat fcigntlllj In 5 lh,il .i' c?h:c'd.\ f ~ l !  On prawns. Aretes Sp. Zilld 
gIaucn ranged from :7 673 10 343 288 c r ~ b s  J .  sina fcd on prawns, polychaetcs, 
(average: 124 377) wlicrcas In J voglerr LIE 5qi~dlii S ~ I Y .  amphipods, molluscs, rnysids, 
values var~cd  from 78 4-47 to ? i l  1 - 8  w~lh S<'r4e\lLr hi]?, &lcgalopa, Alirna larvae and 
awragc of 154 202 eggs. IF 0. cuvicrl, fccun- tclcdsts (Venk~tjraman 1960, George et ui. 
Table 1. Long-lcrn forccast of yield and nlcan biomass (tomes) of Ofoli~hes cmieri in Ciujarat and Maharashtra using Thompson and Bell model 
Gujarat Maharashtra 
---- 
M = K  M T . 5  K M = K  M =  1.5 K 
--- - -- F - Factor Yield Mcan Yicld Mean Yield ~Mean Yield Mean 
biomass biomass biomass biomass 
MSY = 6 359.291 
X = 0.4375 
MSY = 9 279.104 MSY = 553 884.4 
X = 0.6125 X = 0.4375 
MSY = 478 204.5 
X = 0.8375 
Biomass MSY = 11 8fh.78 Biomass MSY = 12 366.19 Biomass MSY = 105 91 13 Biomass MSY = 660 952.3 
2 e 
g 
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19'71, hfuhzr i977). K. axillrzris was found 
feeding on prawr.s, ilcetes sp . stomatopotis, 
~sojxxis, cops-@cad> and polychactes (Suswlan 
and Nair 19721. Adults of 0. bruurifw were 
carnivorous f ~ & n g  mainly un fish, PS, crus- 
taceans and arinelids whilt: juveniles fed on 
prawns, Acere5 sp. c ~ p h d ~ ~ p d s  an  young 
fishes (Suseelaa? aad N a r  1972, Jaydpa&.-ish 
19-15). 
Ler~gth-weighr relnirur;.ci~:y: From WaI 
tair, Rao(1983) fourad length-..clght relation- 
shy for J. caruua and $. n.-~ctoplrthl~*zus 
respectively as 
Murty (1984) estiinatcd the length-weight 
relationship f0a.i. dusrumieri 2nd J .  cartslta at 
Kakinada as 
log W = -4 81671 + 296347 log 1. 
log W = -'.473k3 + 3.21343 log I.  
From Madras, Vivckanantiar: (1985) i~a!nc! 
the relationsh~p in this species as 
log W = -4.4C6? + 2 799 J :iy L 
From Kakinada the relat.iorr.rh!p !or '4. r i i k  
was (Murty 19880) 
log W = -5.524308 + 3.213476 
From Bornby, @hakrabocf i i980) obmccd 
the followirig lerrth-weight r c i ~ ~ o n s h ~ p  f , ~  J 
macrorhynus,/. vogleriand (3 rirvrert lespec- 
tivel y 
A g e  and g r o w t h :  I'xirig ELEFlSN 
method the asymptotic 1errgd-r of Ofol~rhus 
cuvieri in Gujarat was estil-natd as 381 mrn 
and growth co-efrr~ierrb as 0.55 (r = 0.283). 
Based on these est.nThjdore the Icngth at the 
eila of l -4 ypxs of its Xire worked our uj ke 
1 ;XI, 260,313 md 342 mm respectively. 
In hiahzashw tfre L and K vdues we[(. 
echrnatsd as 9 8  a id  0.52 respectrvely C<,, -. 
0.531 1 and the lengths at the end of 1 -4 ymr\ 
of I& life werc estimated as 161.25 7,318 and 
3hX mm rcsp:ctwely. 
For Johniw mcrorhyn:~lus the asyr~tploti~ 
leitgOl and griwth co-el'ficienl werr cst~mated 
a, 350 mrn and 11.75 rr:spect~vely orr a~nus i  
b-WS. The leiigtlas atiaincd by td-rls spcir's at 
the end of 1 ; ye,uf were 180, 270 and 3 i 2 
mrn ~ ~ ~ p e c t ~ v c i y .  For lvhnetops voglerr the 
L and K berc estimatt\d as 345 mrn and 0.72 
atspecrively The lengths att;ained by thi\ 
SPCL ies at the cnd of 1-3 years Here IXO, 270 
ar~d 112 mm ~cyxechvely 
i n  Pan111 hadu tile L and K of J cururru 
aclc estlsnalcc! as 29? mrn and 0.51 respec 
ti -el y and the Icng:hs at the end of 1 -3 s 
u? IS Iife wcrc cstlmnrcli as 120, 1189 and 2.31 
n1ra rc\pwtl%c7f. 
In Andhr~ Pradcsh the L- aria k for eitc 
bpccles was ciririiatcct as 281 mrn and 0 55- 
scsy*-,crively 1 i = -0.321 j 'Ihe lei~gthc o I b  
t3111ccI at the ci,d ~i 1- 4 )CAE, ol lit krfc vjtst 
120, 18(J and 228 nira r . y x c t t v r i v  
S~(!i:.k a.sscssirz;.ni 
?TIC nrcan cxploi~tion ratio fur (7. cuvieri 
with lcngh grcatcr than I90 rntn in Gujara~, 
taking M=K, was csrimalcd as 0.6659 a~il 
nlcm Fand Z wcrc I.%'l,!h md 1.8415 r c sp~ . .  
tiucly. Wiih h.l= 1 .S K, the nicam expioiintic~n 
rririoa!lii F'md Z wcro esliinatcti as 0.5409 ar-i;! 
I .C!574 and 1 .,Y42-% rcspccti~ciy uhereas with 
M = 2 3(.ihe mcan exploitation rate was0.4 195 
and nlean T; an:f Z: werc 0.87782 and 1.537778 
rcslxctively. IT'hornpsc?n and Bell study iilaii - 
catcd the yield at rhe pfesent effort (mean 
cf!C)rt for 1984-88) icvei of fishing as 52 575 
toiiries. A dcciine irl catches i s  evident iw!~ 
wji$ hf ...Koai\.,l := , 5  K ;in<$ ~ ~ t , ~ 6 [ i ~ 3 ~ 1  <>f ff(::i  
,li'I'AI<AO L7tt.L [Vol 39, No. 1,2 
by 60% in the fonncr and :ibout 20'4 In LIIC rcducl~on In t l~e ffort is called for. But with 
I,lucl c b e  IS callsd for (Tarlc 1). hl = 1.5 K no reducuon ~n efrort 1s called for 
In hI,th,trd~hua, ho\~cv?r, for tl!~., q)ccic\, (Table 2). 
at Imgth grcdtci ~11,in 150 mm, rnc'lrl c.:plol~i- For J voglerr in hlaharashtra, taking 
Lion ratlo, F and L .\\. ere cali ui,ltcti as 9 . 4  15-1, M = K at r~ean  length greaLcr than 170 
1 2962 and 3.125 rc\pccti\el~: u i!ii M = K mnl Lhe meal F and Z were estirllatcd as 
and M = 1 5 K the \,irrtc v.irc 0.5ROQ, 1 3222, 2 6954 and 3.4 154 respect~vcly. W~th M =  
2.1334 r~$pccti\~!y. Tho~npwn .in(: t3cll 1.5 K,  the F and Z were 2.517 and 3.581 
analys:\ for 0 curtlcri sh~:,, cd di,it i+ i i i ~  M = icspcc~~cely. Assuming M = K the yield atthe 
K, 609 rcdui~an  In die cfio:: IS nc~csb.lry diid prcscnl Icv.4 (mean effort for 1983-88) of 
w~th M = l.5 K cflor~ S ~ I O L ~ !  111: ' C ( ! I I L C ~  by r!skilng conies to 52 332 tonncs. Hovrcver,at 
20%. At the iO81-88 Ic\clf)i trxh~;:g , Y  = 11, 1f;e prcwnt !c\cl (X = 1). the ycld h : ~  already 
the yield WAS 475 !)30 ~ o i : n , ~  ( f . i t t i i '  I ]  shown a dccl~ne and rcducuon of effort by 
Ir: cay? of J rrl,icrc i-tl?nur in hlal~a- 6(7% IS called 'or. Wl~h l =  1.5 K, the dccltne 
rasht::~, tai\lng h l  = k. :it lg:,.ngth Fiidi,: :h,ln 2nd raiuct!on of Cflort by 60% 1s called for. 
200 mm, ths mcan I- and % s crc c,:l,tli,i:cd as kV1I.h hl = i 5 K, thc J~cI:nc is only atLcr X =  
2.6431 and 2 3971 i c \ p c ~ t i ~ ~ l y  :in,! v i ~ h  l=  0.81. So here too : ~ d ~ i t ~ ~ n  111 eff'ort by 20% 
1 5 K thc sorrcspontii.lg t :iiuc\ x cr- 2 4352 is calicd for ('I'ablz 2 ) .  
and 3 5602 rcqxct~vcly. T!lc yrclii ,it the In case of Johnreops srna in Kcrala as- 
1981-88 level 01 115hli:g 15 5 1 852 tlinncs. 1 he sumlng h? = K ,  the nlean F and Z at the length 
y~eld dzzl~nes ai,L,rping ti! = li anl! 40% of 130 mn: were equmated as 2.1604 and 
Table 2. Long-tc:r;l f'oiccasr ot )icld and ::~caii biomass (tor!i;cs) of Johrrieops voglrri arid J .  macrorhyn 
Matiarasiitra usitig T?l?i.>i:ipsoi! :iiiJ Ilc!! m d c l  
.- -- -. 
iohnrro;i.r v r ~ l ~ r ~ . ~  Jol!nieops rmcrorhynus 
X: = K h l =  1.SK 
-- - - . -. .  .- - -. .- 
I; - Factor I !  ?.?:.an k L C ! , ~  h?ran Yield Mcnn 
b !o i i~ess  bicn:tnss 
- -- -. . . -- 
0.0OJO rj.~(! 2 .I.:? c.9 0 iiil !501.85 0.00 2 161.85 
0.iWO 530.?5 4 0 . 5  391 so (110.51 455.37 975.03 351.75 807. 
0.4M)O 5'12.74 . 6.5'112 .l'Iblf; 646.i8 545:M 563.45 468.70 551. 
0.6iX)il 571.55 - 4th: 30 52.1 E Y  501 . i7  549.46 392.27 507.31 421. 
0.8CXli) 550.30 361..53 2 0 412.10 53.5.03 3W.62 518.1 1 346. 




470.3 1 1 E 1.42 
462.09 172.33 
MSY = 548.1003 





504.75 230.52 , 
499.52 21.7.74 " 
494.54 207.55 
MSY = 518.2277 
X = 1.0125 
Bianass MSY 
= 294.1307 
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Table 3. ~on~-knn forecast of yieid and mean blmass (tmnes) of Johnkops s k  in Kerala 
-- 
M = K  
- 
M = 1 . 5 K  
-- 
F-factor Yield Mean biomass Yielti Mean biomass 
MSY = 1 670.646 
X = 1.0125 
Bi~mass MSY = 1 399.419 
MSY = 1 743.33 
X = 3.015625 
Biomass MSY = 112.1333 
2.9607. The exploitation ratlo was 0.7,37 tonr;.i:s dnd thc mean b~omass was 1 427 mn- 
which was ratheron Lhe h i g h ~ r  slde. The m a -  nes. Taking 1LI - 1.5 K, the ,Fand Z vaiues at 
imum fishing mortality (F,,,) was obtainal ihc length 130 mrn were 2.074 and'3.2734 
in 160-170 mm groups. The details of rcs~2ecrively.TheFma,2.~62wasobtainedat 
Thompson and Bell analysis are presentcl! in 26& 170 mrn lcngth group. Taking M = K the I Table 3. The MSY was estimated as 1 671 mcm F and 7_ ai ieltg?h greater than 140 mrn 
Table 4. Long-term forecast of yicld and mean biomass (tom=.. )of Jonntui -s: rlfa in t AZII:J Nadu HB per Thompsom 
and Bell model 
M = R  M = : 5 K  
-- - -- -- 
M = 2 K  
- 
F-Factor Y~eld Mean b~omass Yield >.lean D I C ~ : ~ S S  Y I C I ~  ;vledr; btomass 
MSY = 97.18235 
X = 0.6125 
B;anass hlSY = 89.04725 
MSY = 97.2587 
X = 0.5375 
Bianass MSY = 83.61301 
MSY = 89.96074 
X =  1.0625 
Bionurs MSY = 7157375 
1 '$. Ji , -3<<.3?*' 
bu i ing  I1'J5\'J-713. ~ c i ~ l  sciai.~*d cdtchcs 
i,;rjcd [rans li4 OM to 40 OOQ tonncs. After the 
~ntrali;,ctio[i 4 trait1 -rs, the production in- 
cresscc! to : h ~  present 12.i GI oC s \ w ~ t  90 000 
Lonncs but atih slight Li~i.;.tnat~mr in ar,nual 
I.in.l,t:gb in JlITcrcn~ yc;rr\. In general, it was 
(h i - rurd t h ~ i  iilor~g the \h C S L C O ~ S ~  the sciaenid 
3,t11cl;r.g< rfuiiiig the f ~ ~ i  few years showed a 
t!Lcrr.:~\lng ~ri.rid while dtlaing thefatcr period, 
t'l..! i,~lzhrs Z~ictua~cd, A!ong the cast coast 
.rl ..: ,In ;ilrl ~ < t  idcnlicdl trend was noticed. 
I . ' , r - ,  tlie scldcnid Tishq  showed reg~onal as 
v :!! .ii se2x)n,i! fliictu:~ll\~ns. 
,. i. h r *i;lsls of sc laenids along dif- 
i ;< + , % , r e  -%< - ir~diriited that the northwest 
a-.? .= :;. 
. - . .. --- - -. 
..i = 1 5  i.< & I = ? K  
, , 
- -- .. .- . . - - , . -. -- 
1 ..,.I !,!<L!) i . :  .... ; 3 ,  i ! k l a n  i..u~iiaas Yield Mean biomass 
i h'lSY = iih 65fO.i hqSY = 8iO.L(394 
X = 0.4125 X=08125 
i31i,rrr;ius Ms'r' - 92.X!Ci46 Bimnass MSY = 653.3043 
- " .-. - -- -- -. . - 
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coast of India was rich for sciacnids since 
some arca of Gujarat yieldcd morc than 50 
kghr  particularly during January-March. I t  
was also obscrvcd that landings along the 
southwest coast of India was also morc ciuring 
the pcriod. The sciacnicl landings along thc 
southeast coast of India was morc during 
January-March and along northeast co:rst 
during Octobcr-Dcccrnbcr. Rao (1972), 
bxcd on thc exploratory trawling operations 
of Kalyani 111-V and Jhccngc, obscrvcd 
highcr catch ratcs of sciacnids in dwpcr watcr 
than in shallow areas. Joseph and Radhakrish- 
nan (1976) statcd 1hr.t 'Dhorna' (small 
sciacnids) formcd 25-301% cofthc toul catchcs 
from Goa to Porbundar. The results of cx- 
pioratory survcys conduc:tcd during 197&77 
showed that 'Dhorna' calchcs wcrc inorc in 
20-39 m dcp~h  followcd by 40--59 In con- 
tributing 74.5% and 49.6% of total ciatchcs 
rcspcctivcly. Slulhu cf a/. (1975) Sound th:lt 
sciacnids formcd 14.8% of total catchcs in [llc 
trawl landings off Kakinada. 
Rao (1978) based cn the rcsill~s of cx- 
ploraiory survcys~nadc during the ycac 1972--- 
76 stilted thai catch rritcs of sciacr~ids was 0.6 
k 0 1 r  and 0.4 k g h r  from lhc dcptlr of 20- 70 
m and40-59 m respcctivciy from V isakhapat- 
nam. Jayaran~an i t  al. (-1959) f'our~! a nordl 
ward incrcasc in the catch ra:cs fro111 IX"N 
(269 kg/hr) to 2 2 ' ~  latitudc zonc (103 kghr-). 
It was obscrvcd by Joscph ct d l .  (1076) tttai 
thc abunti~~ncc of smaller sciacnids was com- 
parativcly higher ofI'Cannanorc than off Man- 
galorc and Cochin. Thus, a progrcssivc 
abundancc of sciacnids bras noticcd from 
south to north along thc west coast. Along thc 
cast coast, good sci:~cnid I'ishing grounds wcrc 
obscrvcd off Wcst Bcngal in the arcas 19"86', 
20°86'and 20'87' with catch rates of 8 1 kg/hr. 
42.9 k,g/hr and 21.3 kdhr  rsspcctivcly. 
Cullund (1973) while sun~n!arizirig thc 
results of exploratory survcys rnritlc bstwccri 
23"lO'and 15'10' 13titudc zones obscrvctl that 
large vcsscls (3M bhp, 120 CR'Pj landed be- 
lwccn 19 1 and 387 k a r  of fishes. In t c m s  of 
depth, 50-60 m w a  found productive with 
365 k@lr while sGl! dccpcr waters of 
80-90 m yitldcd about 100 kg'hr. The studies 
o n  !IIC spawning habits of thi: important 
s;tccics of xiacnids showcd that the spawning 
pcritxf in rn~Qority of sciaerlids is not 
prolonged but rcstrictcd to a brief period at 
on!y once In a ycar pxticularly during :tie 
prcinorlsoon alol~g d ~ e  cast coast. Along thc 
.,, ,.(,st  coast, in majority of the, spccies, the 
spawvvning ixcurrcd mainly twice in an ycx  
particularly during the prcmonsoon and 
posunonsoon. But in 0. rrcher spawriing w- 
currcd ordy once in an year. Bhusari (1975). 
I>a$ed on Lilz ovadiarnczer studies in spccics 
likc K. ari l !nr is, J .  sinn, J .  anem and J. dus- 
aitnicri, sr;iicd that tliere w3s prolonged 
sp:tuning from July  io Octobcr wi& 
during Juric-Ju!y. 
'I'ttc s i : ~  of first maturity for srnaflcr 
sci~snii.fs ;ri-.3i. O ~ S C ~ V C C !  at L ~ C  cod of onc  ye:^ 
i!f' agc 11r 3i bi' size of 150-1 70 nirn whcrcas 
i:! 1;irgcr iir?r.s, like 0. branneas aftcr attaining 
riis st/< ol' ;?!I,- nicvc. Sex ra!ic! in diffcrcnt 
i j i c c i ~ h  of a<c:;i?tiids was :jot urrliorm but 
:;arictl iniicr.i'n:fciii.ly of :~ti.)iiitt :.nd sc-;i;u:i. 
r?:!u (I9hiii r::?orti.c! !!la! in P. d:'a<utiiilus 
:nalzs :ind i;'ni:ili~ :IIOVC' i i i  Sc;>33tC :h:,~i!~. 
t ; c~~ i ra l ly  f~i:uniljty in sgiscni21; 'v3rii;<f irl dif- 
fcrcnl bpcci::s mtl rangeit froin li:w iilt,ux:r;:l..: 
to 2-3 lulihs whcrzas i ~ i  ?arg;'r sp':;ics bu;.Fi ;is 
P. dirri an i /~u : ;  i t  nvnight extcr;d up 10 sin iakhs. 
Fro~n C'liilk~i lulie, Ra~j:in (1 968) reported :hiit 
cvcn in srn;d!er spccics, like N ,  coihur, fccun- 
dity ranged fro111 3.7 to 5.6 iakl~s. 
Srudics on thc age and growih and st~i:k 
position of vrtrious spccics wcrc m:iric, ihc I,, 
arid growth co-cfricicnt valarcs varied frilrn 
sptcics to sp.:cics. Thc mcan csploi~ii-ior! r3.o 
v;iliic ctzpcri;icd on thc Icrlg!; of i?sh and on 
i f l ~  viiluc of M = i(. 'l'flus for 0. cid~icri, f ~ ~ l i l  
Guj:irat the L ar;tl grow~h co-eflicicnt ~ a i u c s  
A, ;>p \ ; < , 4 = ~  ):T,.+L.. (Yc.1. 39, No. 1.2 
, * .  sd...crc 381 mln an,{ !!.P,5 r;;:~c.;; ;, I;- t -  : i i r - *  <... ;; I< 
fish ot.uined ~ P L I ! ~ ?  Ec,rni:;ij. [ i . ~  <riitr,.ip;:.d- 
jng b,2]ues -,xi,--:? ?(,+:< jpr i t  . :$-g (1  T i  tc<- 
pccti~Ycly. 
~ ~ l ~ & ; : ~ f l  ( f i j ~ ~  ::!.;,; ) .  ::,,i!!<*f; k ~ f ] :  
~ o ~ ~ ~ : ; ~ > ;  1'1~ .<i,--: ;i[~:i:n(.Li ! k , ~  ! :!;.rip <;; y: : .  ?.I$ 
and 2Qil ; .-,: at ;;:;ii <,! ' ~. : ' i i ~ j  ; t : > . j  ' t f b :  ,,c~: 
H.i iILar:..;-:> . *-~;akrat.~i~ty . -. :, j i t g ~ ) j  ~ ~ ; ~ i l ~ . l ! ; ~ i  
lcfigih of ~!lis spciics is.: ;:" , !':-: . ;iii:i .. ? . 
p,,7;2 <:z. f i ~  cn(j <)[ ist> 21);; :?::G '$:d s<:'!j- i ~ !  i ; ~  
. % & - =  
;.ia . ? a j i c c t ~  .- x:iij ( j ~ j  3,) ~ ~ 2 $ 2 : ~ c !  i(yik3 
* .  
0f.i ,:,?a 3s :j: !;\:;i '11: : :'.;-: ;] l i)t  21 :jlc 2rqj 
3f 15i lti>~! 211d > c3r 0~ it:. s:f<-. .~CLC:W!~!E 19 I. %,.t:;~:rr.borlp (IC:iS!i). gro\i ih c j f  this >gicsics 
fro:;~ Ucrnbay uns  132 nnS 1(3C? n:m at tile end 
of first and sccorlii y::ar 3; i i s  lift. Tlic 
asyniproric length for th i s  ipccic3 iiq:ng 
Bhatuicfi,arja's n:eiIi=d allti ELI?Fr-?N :~tcihoi! 
\\:as csijiiiaicd ai; 279 a[;(j 23() mm r2s:jez;lg.i.- 
1.j an:! [he grvu-!tl cn-cffi::ici:i o"7'77 .-;:I<! 
0.80 rcspcctiveiy. '1 !:c 3vcr::ge Z and I. :.d:;;.s 
for 1987-90 wcrc 3.53 aild 0.5$, rcr1.c. iiv:.'y. 
So, the ~romLh i::uamctiTis cs:i;nalcti i!? ;'t';!ir 
. . (1973) 2nd Ch:<u:d)o:-ty ( l ' ] i ; / ) )  u,;-rc i:rg)!;~.: 6-  ' 
when c ~ j i i ~ p ~ i ~ < i  with {i<i.)>~ fror:; C - J G ~ I ~ : ~  
~vaters.~I'hc high< r s r ~ w t h  r a~c  32-d ;!s) .:s;!;k~!ic 
lcngth c!b!.iir!cii irlr J .  .iii;ci 1:-cini .i:ii!i%,!i. 
w.a:c:s cc;ci;(j hc i .xpIa ln i~j  fr-(jrii t,FI, i:,. i;: ;;. 
1 . .  
. . in gcncsal, iishcs :i\>ri; zi>r;h:.::.:: ..:!, ;: . .. 
higf);~ O ~ < ~ S , \ ; ? :  rz:,: t;ipfii~r ,,, : . .- >.- 
~ i ~ ; ~ ~ ~ c j  b> < - i : . j ~ ~ - : ) ~ ~ ~ i - ~ ~ :  i ';*. q i :  I l.x.-:. ,!; .::. 
il;.:i!cr. 
\'~\c~;:~;;;ir-,!.::;l: ; I <>:<,: ) l;<!:i> ?\::t:i;a!:> 
sutg+j [!];it , j ,  <:,ci:L6: i ( i  kci;! I:;;>\\ y! L C .  i j j ,  ! a " " r  i.
and223 mji? 31 ihi. :.,:, 2:: jail:i ? ! : !  . .  .. I C - L I  ;*.- 
. . 
cif iii; lii;;. Thc ?,, estim.;!:;:! r i j i  hi!!! &;I.': 2.\5 
mrrr aiid r h ~  gr.,;i'ih c<>-i.i-i:,jiq,t ;i.as {).725, 
h ! ! l ~ t ~  (1984) v\i-rLiitf  Oil  .! carui!n fi<>rl? 
* ,; Kak:ri;~da CS~.~I;~:;~L.L! I ~ x  LC.; b: .-).,> ilii1:. K :is 
0.44 nrxi M as 1 .(!. 
l 'hc assess:licril of the :;;.i,ii.nirl ilsiicry 
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